
A WOMAN'S THROAT
Is her fortune if she chances to be a Patti
or Albani. and that fortune is guarded day
and night with the greatest care. Nothing
frightens a singer so much as a cough.

Every woman ought to be afraid of a
cough. Itis nature's danger signal. Who

. docs not know of some sweet woman-voice
»ik-nce<! forever by disease which began
with a slight cough.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery willensure a permanent cure of
the most obstinate and lingering cough?

Even when the lungs are involved and
there are hemorrhages and emaciation.
"Golden Medical Discovery * is generally
effective in restoring the diseased organs
to sound health and strength. There is
no alcohol in the "Discovery" and it is
entirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

"lam feeling quite well," writes Miss Dorcas

A. Lewi*, of No. 1129 nth Street, Washington.
V. C , "and I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. Ihad been quite a sufferer
for a lonz time, and after reading Dr. Pierce s
Common Sense Medical Adviser thought Iwould
try his * Golden Medical Discovery.' I had not

been sleeping well for a long time. Toole one tea-
spoon!®! of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medico! Discov-
ert- and slept nearly alt night without coughing
so' I continued taking it. I had been a great
sufferer for more than ten years. 1 tried lots of
diffVrent medicines and different doctors bat

did not feel much better. I coughed until I

commenced spitting blood, but now I feel much
stringer and am entirely well."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder m

any other part of the system.
ko. cmi. purees.
I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .23
4?Warms, Worm Few, Worm Colic... .85
3?Teething. Colic, Crytag. Wakefulness .25
I?Diarrhea, ofChildren or Adults 23
7?Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
H?Venralgia, Toothache, F&ceaehe 23
B-Headaehe. Sick Headache. Vertigo . .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
Jl?Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12?Whites, Too Prof use Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryncllls, Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains...... .23
IC?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
I£?4'atarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .23
SO?lVhoopiiig-Cough .2j
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2H?\er»oas Debility 1.00
30?t'rlnarv Weakness, Wetting Bed ? 23
77?<Srip, Hayrawer 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual ofallDiseases at your
Druggists or Hailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Had. C<x, Cur. V.uiiom & John Bu.

This Is Yonr Opportunity.

On receipt of tea cent*, cash or stamps,
? generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh ami Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm; sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren Kt, New York City.

Rev. John Keid, Jr., of Gnat Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to ins. 1
can emphasize his statement, ''lt is a posi-
tive core for catarrh if usad as directed."?
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
- a?'* Cream Balai is the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

IN THEIR
NEW QUARTERS.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Formerly <ll Watter Street. hat '? taken pos-
session of their new store, it r>mithtield
street, »Wni they ur> s now permanently lo-

B| Matfri. ami wit' W {(lad u' meet their old
rri'-nd* and customer# at ail times.

We Wish to announce, us heretofore, our
stock of Whiskeys, Urandlis. etc., will foe of
the best quality. Among the brands we will
carry are

FIHCII. *T. VKKSOS,
til ( KK.MIKINKK
tIIBHuS, UVKMHOI.T,,
LAitOK, riIOMPHU*.

BfciIHJKPOKT,
and wo will offer them to you unadulterated
year old at ti.ouper full quart,« quarts,4s.OU.

? ?iUNOFATHKB'S (HOICK,
Whiskey guarantee 3 years old, s2.oo per gal.

We pay express charges on a(l mailorders
Of IB.# or over. Goods shipped promptly.

~ ROBERT LEWIN & CO.
Wholesale Deal re« In Wises sod Liquors,
NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 41t Water Stree ,

Pittsburg, Pa,
'Long instance Telephone £179.
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BUTLER PEOPLE
ARE INVITED TO jf
PATRONIZE THE i[

ir I E

|| Hotel Kellyp
ii it
][ A. Kelly <& Sons, Proo'rs., \\
\l Cambridge Springs, Pa. \\
\\ $ftf. A hou-\, in a rharm-
# Ing country location, in con- ir
| j iiei-ikm with tiie famous j \
H Mitchell Iron and Magnesia \\

11 .-prlngs; everything new, mod- ; I
yr ern and up to-date; further in-

\u25a0j I formation with rates, etc., \\
i'r cheerfully furnished on appll- ji

31 cation; free carriages to and ] |-i; from all trains.
i i it
i

,
n
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PERCHERON STALLION.
BRILLIANT 1942.

Brilliant is a beautiful black-grey 5-
yearold stallion and will make an i?j
lb. horse at maturity, bred by Win.
J'aden, Greenville, Pa. He U full blood
Percheron, a grandson of Dunham's liril-
liant and out of the imported mare
Antoinette. He is one of the finest
young stallions to be found anywhere,
and is a sure and fine breeder.

STORM BIRD 9459.
Sire Lord Russell, fullbrother to Maud

S 20b#, Dam Storm dam of
Typhoon 2:28, Gale 2:27 and Storm Bird
2 3i at 4 years, of Green Mountain
Maid, dam of 9 in the 30 list and the
grewt Electioneer.. He is a lieautiful bay
stallion 15 'A hands high and a perfect
model of a blooded hoise. He has proven
himself a very fine breeder, having sired
some ol the finest drivers iu the county

These two fine stallions will be found
at my faint during the summer of 1 01,
near Isle, Prankliu twp , where horse-
men are respectfully invited to call and
see them.

TERMS ?slo for either horse.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty

Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.
Regular Rates sl.

Local Distance Phones

(South M< Kean Street,

Hotel Waver ly,
J. W HAWORTH. Proo'r.i

BUTLKK, PA

Steam I (eat and Electric Light.
Tin* most commodious office <ti the

il7
Stabling in Connection.

HAYSTACK MOTH.

Mail Common In Clover?Xent nnd
Tidy PremlH* I)lseourn«e It.

Pyralis costalis. a species of caterpil-
lar occasionally fountl in larjre numbers
in haystacks, more commonly attacks
clover, and therefore the parent is fre-
quently called the clover hay moth.
The p;.-ent is a lK'autiful little reddish,
brown or purplish moth with yellow
\u25a0K!rJ:!".srs on both wings, which are

frlii... 1 with the same color, and on

tLls mi tint the moth is sometimes
called the "sr<<ld frinpe."

Great damn?" may lw done when the
caterpillars are present in numbers in
a hay stack or mow, as they may spoil
the lower layers, and occasionally the
damage Is so great as to render the hay

QOTJT> FirTSOE MOTH AND CATERPILLAR.
[Prralis costalis?l, 2, larva; 3, cocoon; 4,

pupa; 5, 6, moth; 7, larva within the web.]

worthless. Moths from caterpillars
passing the winter appear in June or
July, possibly < arlier.

It is probable that tiie Insect may
either be carried to the stacks with the
clover or the moths may lay eggs on
the liay after stacking. Giving this ac-
count of tiie insect. Country Gentleman
recommends the following preventive

measures:
Clean ui) and bum all the rubbish

about mows and places where bay is
stacked before tiie new crop is cut,
thus destroying material attractive to

the insect. Ventilation under stacks
keeps the hay drier and is of value be-
cause the insects thrive best in the
presence of some moisture. Salt'.ln the
lower layers has been recommended
and certainly will do 110 harm.

THE ONION THRIPS.
"White Blast" I* Ita Work?Whale

Oil .Soap the Itemed)-.

The onion thrips (Thrlps tabaci) has
been found to extend from the Atlantic
to the Pacific oceans. The effect of this
Insect upon the onion is known as the
"white blast," from the fact that the
tops are prematurely whitened and lie-
come wrinkled and shriveled. The
rasping of the leaves is done by such
slender mouth parts and the insect is
so small that the injury lias more the
appearance of a fungus or bacterial dis-
ease than of Insect work.

Recent Investigations have shown
that the insect passes the winter
months in matted grass, among old
weeds and other rubbish as well as
among cull onions and refuse that have
been left over In the fields In the fall.

Onion growers are familiar with the
fact that the depredations of this In-
sect appear earliest and are the most
emphasized along the margins of fields
or plots or in spots over the fields. The
reason for this is that the insect win-
ters over in these places. It makes Its
way from the grassy margins or from
the prassy banks of ditches to the rows
of onions adjoining. It winters over in
the piles of culled onions and refuse in

the Adds and begins its work there,
spreading from thence outward.

Wherever the grass and weeds along

ditches can be rooted up and destroyed
it prevents the harboring of this pest.
Wherever the old. dry grasses and
weeds along the margins of onion plan-
tations eon be burned the effect will be
to destroy myriads of the pest and to
prevent their breeding'tlie next season.
With frequent drenching rains there is
not much likelihood of a severe out-
break, but in case of drought the insect
Is likely to work more or less serious
Injury in extensive onion fields.

A spray of one pound of whale oil
soap dissolved In eight gallons of water
will destroy the pest, anil the use of
tills mixture is recommended on the
first appearance of the insects in the
fields. At time of first appearance It
will probably only be necessary to treat
very small areas along the margins of
fields or the small, Isolated spots previ-
ously mentioned In order to permanent-
ly check their Increase.

InfnulnK Sew lllootl.
Those who sell seed corn In large

ijuantltles seldom take the care in se-
lecting and tipping that the farmer
does who has but a few bushels to pre-
pare for piantlug, but this should not
deter us from occasionally "Infusing
new blood." Many seem to think that
lu order to do this it Is necessary to
mix the corn by crossing with another
variety. Hoes the Shorthorn breeder
buy a Hoistein bull for the purpose of
Improving his herd of Shorthorns? No.
He buys one of a family or strain dlf
ferent from his own. but of the saj.ie

breed. 80 in infusing new blood Into
a pure variety we simply procure from
a careful grower lu another locality
seed of the Same variety to ink* with
our own. We believe It pa.v:. to I j this
occasionally, for continued Uibi'eeding
Is bad lu corn or cattle, outti Farmer.
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J. V. htewart,
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jefferson St., liutlt-r, I'a.

Kirat class equipment- eighteen
good drivers?rijjs of all kinds?-
cool, roomy and clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
I. V. STEWART.

W. S. & E. wick^
OKA I,KKM IN

KoUiCh <n"l Worked r.umlHT Of %!l Kind*lloorx, Hunli and Moulding*.
Oil Well lll#* a Slpijcittlty.

CJOfll'-B mid Yitrd
K.iC'unniiMrtimii unci Munrou Hi*

uear West l'eno Ueuol,
BUTLKtt PA

A Slarllinir Sermon.

Once when Father Ilunore. a cele-
brated Capuchin of the seventeenth
century, was preaching on the vanity
of the world he suddenly produced a

skull, which he held up to view.
"Spc-akl" he cried. "Were you not i*-r-
--haps the head of a magistrate? Si-
lence gives consent." Then, clappiug
upon the skull the c-ap of a judge, he

continued: "Ah, ha! Ilnst thou never
sold justice for gold? Ilast thou never
been snorin- many times during a hear-
ing, etc.? How many magistrates have
sat under the fleurs-de-lis only to put
virtue at a disadvantage?"

Casting aside the skull, lie held up

another, which in like manner he ad-
dressed, "Wast thou not perhaps the
skull of one of those beautiful ladies
who occupy themselves only with
catching hearts after the manner of
biril cau-liing?" Then, arraying it in
a headdress, he continued: "Ah, ha,
Empty head! Where are those lovely

eyes which cast such fascinating

glances, that pretty mouth which shap-
ed such gracious smilt's, that made so
many unhappy ones to weep in hell?
Where are those teeth which chewed
upon so many hearts only to make

them more tender for the devil's eat-
ing'/" and so on, bringing forth skull
after skull and appropriately decking
them to receive his reproofs.

Europe** lee Supply.

Few perhaps among the tourists who
visit Norway for the pleasures of its
scenery are aware that here they are at

the headquarters of Europe's ice sup-
ply. To the mountain lakes of that
country the continent looks for ice.
The ice is of tiie finest quality, for the
lakes are of crystal clear water, high
up In the mountains, and are surround-
ed by very tail pines. The ice supply
is controlled by syndicates.

After having been cut into great
squares by plows the blocks of ice are

sent down the mountainside on slides.
On the way they acquire amazing ve-
locity and plunge into an inclosed pool
beyond which are the ice ships await-
ing their frozen cargo.

It sometimes happens that through

delay in the starting of tiie vessels or

tiie cutting of unusual quantities from

the lakes to supply exceptional de-
mands the supply runs short. Then it
is that ice becomes dear and even in

winter time is a luxury that must be
indulged in sparingly. But ice is used
in Europe far less coimnonly than in
America, and a deficient supply does
not occasi6n the'sense of loss that it
would cause in this country.?Youth's
Companion.

Gilbert Islands Tipple.
Neither tea nor coffee is drunk in the

Gilbert Islands, but liquor named kar-
afee, or toddy. It is tiie juice of the
coeoanut tree, from which it is drawn
daily at sunrise and sunset. To ob-
tain it the natives climb up the tall
trees and while extracting it keep up a

constant yelling to let those below
know that they are at work. The sap

when fresh is a harmless and delicious
beverage, but after it has !>ceii kept a
day or two fermentation sets in, and it

becomes Intoxicating. Karafee does
not, however, fly to the bead, but a

man who drinks it to excess loses the
control of his legs. However, when
this befalls a native lie has sense-
enough to remain Indoors and shows

his face to no one, for if his chief
should ever hear of it he would be tried
and sentenced to hard labor and a
heavy fine.

In former days a native found intoxi-
cated was tied to a tree and received a

hundred lashes, the blood fairly stream-
ing down his back. Besides this, all
his lauds were confiscated to the king
forever.?Overland Monthly.

Witty Harryrnore.
Talking of Maurice Barrymore re-

cently, a man who knew him well told
tills story of him:

Once a wine aireiit intruded upon a
party of which Barrymore was one.
The agent told Barrymore he was a

man of good taste, and all that, and
wound up by saying:

"When you want a bottle of wine in
future, will you not gratify me by usk-

Ing for my wine?"
"Why, of course," answered Barry-

more most graciously. "I shall be de-
lighted to ask for your wine. But,
heavens! Suppose they should have

Itße verages.

Tommy's Mistake.
Father?Come, young man, get your

Jacket off and come with me.
Tommy?You're not going to lick me,

are you, dnd?
Father?Certainly. Iddn't I tell you

tills morning that 1 should settle with
you for your bad behavior?

Tommy?Yes, but I thought it was
only a joke, like when you told the
grocer you was going to settle with
hlin.?Tlt-Bltn.

rinclicd on tli« Honm*,

Jack?l just saw your wife, old man.
She was simply stunning. Hy the way,
you're looking rattier miserable your-
self. IVhat's up?

Tom?Don't get enough nourishment;
that's all. You see, I arranged with my
Wife a month ago to give her a certain
? mount each week, out of which she
was to pay household expenses and buy
lier clothes.?Philadelphia Press.

The I'lay.
Henry .1. Byron, one of the wittiest

of English playwrights of a score of
yearn ago, remarked on one occasion:
"A play Is like a cigar. If It's good,

everybody wants a box; If It's bad, all
the pulling In the world won't make It
*o."

larenillc.

"Why did you leave your last place?"
"Master was too sarcastic."
"How was that?"
"Well, ! told him 1 seen a snail on

the garden path, ami lie says to me,
"You must have met It' "?Moonshine.

Knmliy Attulueil In AiiKrr.
Knpeck Nature Is more powerful

than art.
Singleton Because why?
Knpcck -Well, iny wife can't reach

half way l«> high when she tries to
slug, but the minute I do anything that
doesn't suit her ladyship her voice Im-
mediately oars He vers I notes above It.
?Chicago News.

Tin- Iin in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??.

Huolibins I should think you'd lie
afraid of having that big dog around
Jon all th"' time. If I had him, I should
lie afraid all the time lie would go

\u25a0 mad.

Buuhblus l!tit he doesn't have to live
with you, you know. liostou Tran-
script.

t'nnccr-A*nry Aliirm.
Mr. I**lJJii Here comes a fellow who

Is likely to throw Miinethlng at you.
Mrs. i'ijjlt Goodness me, Randolph!

Jet's leave tin? theater at once. What
is he likely to throw?

Mr. Kijjit ills voice. He Is a ven
trUotjolst, dear. - Ohio State Journal.

Hot foric «t tni.
Kite Ido believe you forgot that this

was our wedding day's third anniver-
sary.

He Indeed I didn't. I Just met the
second of the notes 1 negotiated to buy
the furniture when we were married.?
Indianapolis l'rrss.

\u25a0ln I ncmlnrnMc ClClnen.
"Gruggs walks as If he owned the

whole blamed town."
"Yes, and he ain't even a police com-

Oilsslouer."? Indiana polls News.

U/ANTEll 11 on cm man or woman to irave
fur largo Imium H.'thiry |(ir> monthly andex pitmen, with tnrrisiiH!; position jiitf-rmiri

1J I'-ihe'loje wlf-ttdtlr«'»i»«;<lhlumm-ii envelope
MANAOKIi.m OMtou bl<Jg.,.oMcMo.

Horsemen,
Attention!

Wc carry a lull line 6i
r

CHAMOIS SKINS.,

HUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAI'S,

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

liy us when you want you *

favorite recipe prepared.
We use only the purest drugs )

obtainable.

,
«

neer'js Pharmacy
f he I<ow Priced I'rnj; Store,

*-wr
j Main uijd Jefferson St«., Butler, I'a. jf

! PIANOS.

11l the (.election of a piano, look the in

over well. Don't take the talesman's
i word for thetn; use a little #ood judg-

\u25a0 ment of your own. Ifthe cosc is a flashy
one, made of pine wood and well covered
with paint, make up your mind the piano
is simply a "thump box," worthless as a

piano, made rimply to k'v*" tlle P' ir*y
selling you the Instrument a large profit
and you are the victim.

. Pirst class pianos are made of the best
I ... terial all the way through. The cases

-tie n 'lan ' wood throughout and
evervtli : "K accordingly. In your exami-

nation of i *'*Chase liro*., Ilackley and

Carlisle
class in materia, and workmanship We

make no pine case pianos. Weare re ady

to give you a new pi.«no at any time

should one prove defective. Call and see

UM and look the pimos over inside and

out Wc «ire not hcr« to ?** J ,ow | IC"

we CM} Jtiake out jf you, hut want to

~Jlcr a. /air business proportion. We

V now v* «3» save you money on a first-

clii ti, piano. Come and talk the matter
> ov.ir. We MOll -,-i fiiy terms to suit you.

S t>.» .turn is to !***> our patrons, and

fi t.'ify » 1 e our references.

VV. It. iNEWTON,

So vth Main Butler P#

\u25a0 |?% No Six O'Clock Oi~n»r C«H"pltit **!»?» -

I STRfIWSLRRy

? V. J
'

To the volk* of three eep, *?»*«.

<? . J !.' tv?cur white sugar, one-half cup of butter, on*

S, \ r SSisgg%B sTSSK half cup sweet milk, two cups flour. ha^n«
f 111 \W > \ V in it nc measure 'lUNSEß''lUkine PoTTd.r

OV4 kNl£\l Ob Ml
' «4c the whites of three ess» beaten ttiff. baU to

W \VM am ieilv cake pans; when cold, anii jeiorm

/ VrrX 'JIBS » /Sps. rtK jati'm.- place in layers, covering each on#

t /Mfv%S '''l 11/ 4 <i/yr\ T6> v. ith sirawK'rries which have previously becc
y/iU ZfZtGGr kNk BSfc? fupire-i. Whip on*! pint of cream, tlayor«-l
// Y' : V\ with vanilla, to a stiff froth, and add u It tho
f///W A XT« w 1:-1 .e-t. \u25a0 f two 1 Sj-'S anyone hall

>^jfcfcTv«> ' tV,:'...''s'r. '\u25a0! thewhipped cre. :m
8

"

v
--'

~ &T " ' '??'?
» jpr.!.k.e ...

r ; nd can with the "BANNER' Rec M Soik fro* year grorrr. I: he car' .f;"
.- aftdf-ts to B. 3. P Co.. P. 0. Box 246. f-Msbu>(h, Pa.. a r l w *'< «»« lk « hEW aecw.

? "

S WHEN YOU 3
| SEE A DOLLAR |

j You quite naturall v nick it up. A dollar saved is just
5 fSK as good as a dollar found. We can not tell you where

jk to go to pick UP dollars, hut we can assure you that
y. having yonr Dry Go .ds from us will tnean a dollar

saved to you. Compare our prices with thos» of any K

S\T \K store in town and you will agree that this is true. Ok

5 riv'f'M SHIRT WAIST BEAUTY &
W- Ladies speak of our Shirt Waists with enthusiasm. £3
M A lot of reliable waists, stylishly made from best ma M
"

\>3 terials. The range of styles is greatest we hav evt-r

il/
4/ s'jown. The prices arc low enough to save you 35 to Mg

/ 50 cents on each v> ai -t.
' Colored Waists $1 00 to ?i 75 White Waists $1 to #3.

S~3 Thin Goods for Waists and Dresses &

ft ?7 We certainly have a grand assortment cl those

v Jiglit, comfortable gcods, especially for summer. ©J
l wear. Cool colors, too-and the prices are such as £

f A will please those people who wpnt to make tluir

V-OsMi money go a long way. $
V Fine Dimities 10c 12 ' .c, 15c

PHMv\ Sheer Batiste
.M Mercerized

1 "?\u25a0-1 27 inch Jap. Wash Silk sm:. MF

H W!\ White Law n (>% to 50c.
{ M //,/ sJ l One visit to our store will make you a pleased (ff

X filili '*> l custo«ner. C 4

jL. Stein & Son,|
S 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

4.3&XGMVX&I *

With the Warm Spring Weather.
, Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev

Carpets. Our department, being the largest in Eutler count'

t is especially adapted for these calls and

> The Spring of 1901,
1 in our store will be a hummer.

Our magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartforc
best extra-supers made, no antiquated
tide tracked patterns rmc i g them .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10 wii kind, of course, no bette
medium priced carpet made. . . 50ctO 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bulwarks of our department. The very
best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfntion of luxu'y and delicacy ot

patterns. Ii nun tiable patterns from which
to choos ? $1,525

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND JNSPKCT.

DUFFY'S STORE.

]| gPffeSpife 1 II
I STAINS ?a boy II
li /y fl ,r seerns to « nvent a ?

// new kind every day. \u25a0 [

They are ground into his clothes along with the
ill dirt mitil to rub them out means destruction kg,
_ of the fabric. m

| Walker's J, |
| Soap fl

takes stains and dirt out with but little rubbing If
H and no boiling and leaves the cloth sound and m

-

contains no alkali. It is washing without
working

Butler Sayings Bank
Huitler, Pa.

Capital - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - 1215,000 GO
JOS. L PI'RVIS President
J. HENRY 1 ROI'TMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr fiuLier
LOIIS K. ....Teller

DIIiKITOKS -.loseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Troutmas, W. I». Brandoo. W. A. Stein, J 8.
C&mubell.

The Butler Savinss Hack is the Oldest
Bankinft Institution', n Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
AllbJsiiuss entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

TME

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

I Capital paid in - - (200,000.1.0
J Surplus and Profits - J85.000.c0

j Tos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
' /ice President; John G. McMarlin,

Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.
! A general banking business transacted.
I Interest paid on time deposits.

Money loaned on approved security.
! We iuvite you to open an account with this

hank.
IMRECT'JKS?Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.

W. S. Waldron. Ur. .>. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
! Sweeney, I*. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie I*.

Ilaziett. M. FinegaD, W. 11. Larkin, T. P.
Mifflin. l>r. W. C. McCandless. Ben Alas

I s-tli. W. J. Marks. J. V. Kltts. A. L. Itelbcr

|

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

IOFFICF.RB:
JOH N VOUNKJNS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. A. BAILEY Cashier
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
.1. F. III'TZ LF.K Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younkins. D. L. Cleeiaud, F-. E.

Abrams. C. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger. Henry
Miller. John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise and Francis Murphy.

= terest paid on time deposits,
s respectfuliv solicit vour business.

Wc Have Moved.
\7"/\TT have been reading our

Ads. for a long time;
have we ever mislead or misrepre-
sented what we offer. The truth
and nothing but the truth goes
here. Our Pianos prove all we
claim for them. We know what
we are talking about, we are
makers, players and judges. Come
to us we will advise you honestly
and in a scientific manner.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

Armory Hu ilding

f+* *ll^I THE BEJI

Ready Mixed Paints
and ready for use, there is no time of the
year that something about the house or

the house itself does not need a coat of
paint.

If You Come Here
we will help you decide 011 the shades
you need for exterior or interior decora-
tion. I'ermit us to fill your order. We
have any colors you may desire. We

guarantee the qualify. Our prices 011

l'aints. Oils, Varnishes and Brushes are

low.
F. W. Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint

The bottom knocked out\f wall paper
prices.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

People's Phone. 400. Wick Building

BIG
VALUE

for the men who put the
best foot foiward and
secuie some of our new

furnishings.

N»> store has a finer assort-

ment of

Fancy Half Hose.
No store can sell better at

twenty- five cents.

And Shirts.
We show a great many dif-
ferent patterns and every
ones taste is here.

New Neckwear
AND

Golf Stocks.

Jno. S. Wick.
Opposite P. 0>

"Peerless" !
Wall *Paper
A bsolutey Without Equal.

XIIr GREATEST VARIETY
HP BEST QUALITY\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to °ostoffice.

YOUNG LADIES^
GIRLST
YOUNG MEN,

BOYS
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no
money required, hundreds of workers now
employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. PA

Wedding and Commncement
Presents.

Our stock of watches, rings, diamonds,
gold and silver novel tie? .suitable for
wedding and commencement preseuts, is
the most complete we have ever beeu
able to .offer. We take pride in being
known as a first class firm and if you
want a good article at a bargain price
come to us. In addition to our regular
line of jewelry we sell Edison and
Columbia Phonographs, Cleveland and
Crescent Bicycles, Washburn Musical
Instruments, Cameras and Photo Suoplies

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House

The People's National
i New York Tri»Weekly Tribune
i

Published Mor lay, Wednesday and
. Friday, is in reality a fine, fre>h, every-
" other-day Daily, giving the latest news

} on days of issue, and covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-

i ant foreign war and other cable news
which appears iu THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half tone Illustrations, Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per

year.
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2.00 per year.

Why is
C. E. niLLBR'S
Shoe Store

So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keeps a strictly up-

to-date shoe store, always study
ing the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
and price.

Second. While his styles are

the very latest, such as a good
dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,and you don't have
to have all kinds of money to buy
shoes .it Miller's.

Third. He controls and sells
the best lines of Men's and Ladies'
Shoes in the U. S., namely?for
Men, the '?Walkover" and "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and for
Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3 50,

the "Herrick" for $2.50 and $3.00
and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2.50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his

cheaper grades of shoes. Just call
in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Huff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in

Tan and Black, heavy and light
soles, at 98c. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Tan or Black Shoes 50c,

75c or 98c. Boys' and Youths'
Shoes in Tan or Black at 98c.

C.E. MILLER
A Kodak
At a I'ie-Nicor The Pan-American makes
the former event more enjoyable ami
paeserves the .sights anil wonders of the
latter just as you have seen thorn.

A folding pocket Kodnk fits in the
pocket or is carried in the hand lika a
hook, out of the way when not in use

but alway* ready.
Take a picture of the babv and the

picture will grow more valuable each day.
V >ll don't appreciate beauty until you

have used a Kodak.
We explain them, sell tll-in and

guarantee them at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STOKE

Jingle B'l'd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street

Motel Nixoi\
215 N McKean St, Butler,

Having rented this hotel for another
year, I again invite the patronage of
of uiy old friends and the pnblie gener-
ally.

R, O. RUMBAUGH. ,

* *

PHILIP TACK,
* *
It CONTRAOTOK IN I
II 1

|| Cleveland Berea Grit g
II STONE I
i : i
][ Suitable for Building
j t Ornamental and $

Paving purposes.

<! This Stone is guaranteed I
\l not to shell off, nor |

become rotten.
\u25a0 *

X
Trices reasonable. j

j f X
j t Work done well £

and promptly.

] : Stone yards on

u East Etna street,
n i

Residence on *

j[ Morton avenue.

People's Telephone 3/0.

jsELIGMAN,
c 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANT*TAILOR
Full bine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
\v.

Good Fit and Workmanship y
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN >
HUTI.F.K, PA. y

WANTED. I
The people to know that the l-'indley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
anil enlarging Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
loosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right. J.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches? Mars and Kvans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

DKAJ.K* IK

LUftBER.

( < ' New Store. New Slope,* >

< > 121 East Mno Q 121 East , ,
< (Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.*

; [Leading IVliJ lir\eryStore l 1
< > Our line of Summer Millineryis the largest and most* >

' > stylish ever brought to Butler. Call and see this grand* >

* * stock and get the latest styles. * 1
! IPAPE'S New Millinery Store.! 1
( 121 East Jefferson St., Butler. J ||

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili

S New House |
1 FURNISHINGS I
J That Arrived Last Week, jjj
Wk Interesting to economical buyers, jj|
>8 because the price, quality and styles

are right. W&
gg ......

.... IE
5S| |S<

WINDOW SCREENS -Keep the flies oat and let the fresh
air in. Strong, durable ones. 30c.

SCREEN DOORS ?A plain, well-made frame, covered with a tffl
good quality of net. Price s|.

»|| ICE CREAM FREEZERS ?The Peerlees Iceland freezes the gl
cream ,very quickly. Price $1.50 up. «®|

s®j PORCH ROCKING CHAIRS? Strong Reed Rocking Chair jgfl
with high back. Price $175. fsfl

Closing out a few Wall Papers at half price. j^jß
1Campbell ftTempletoni

Family NewspapeJ
New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known fi*r
near'y sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm j
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of rHBj
DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of going '
to press, an Agricultural Depart-J
inent of the highest order, ha< ]
entertaining reading for every ,
member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-
cepted as authority by farmers and eo«n- :
try merchants, and is c.'ean, np to date
interesting and instructive. '

Regular subscription price, $:.oo per

year. j
We furnish it with THE CITIZEN!

for fi.so per year. j
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

J
?Sk

Now Is The Time to Have
i Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or d>etng done, is
just one place in town when ><>u
can get it, ami that is a.

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

ISSuWe do fine work in > ut

door Photographs. This is the
time ofyear to have a pictim . t
your house. Give us a trial. |

Agent for the Jau*esto«n Sii«Wiir
Blind t.'o.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON
"

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

Ttu) tM'Ht of horsns ami first cliuta riK* Ml
wiivh on hand mid for hire.

Ilent accommodation* In town for wrmii
mmt boarding und transient trade, fowl
al care Kuarauteod.

Stable Room For 65 Horses. <

\u25a1Afood class of horses, both drivers arid<Traft horses always on hand and for saltunder a full guarantee; and horses Umirht
fpon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE. ,
eleuhooe. No. 210.

P°stal card to
1 IKI\u25a0r' or call up No. 41"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 of the People's

Phone or Belli
122-3 an d

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam JCarpet-Cleanlng
establishment, will call atj your house
take away your dirty caqjets and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned ou
ahort notice.

(iics in mm mrnim
Ouwi can be cund

J?L the knife. Dr. C. HUnort
?» Breath avouoe, l'tttaburg,
Ir jK bit dlacovnml a new

Irln that cure* the ranoer aud
JKJv)j He bu cured »«0 people
W \ jrF \V> full, and hu treated
a 1 J5» jillVlten Dr. Uurgoou'a
\u25a0 \u25a0( "» )iv,H aewtckley and Lo«|>l t»d al
B VVv.'® K. Y. U»»e not cured,

A J Btelnnrt Uu tucceufull/
aevnial of them. It

aft WRk dllteienca when the
mttk, nM I' I?be bu cored

BA|t££A cunp. allUiecancer
imjta4r tU>H''"K al hliu«.e can ?» Uie
cure* «fcancer wMillbe baa for Ufa keeplof.
meaihar that Dr. C. Sleluert U the oul;
tor la Western I'anuaTlruiU and liai rtmovad

err la Ile « day* l'allent* can be treated lu

t>n hoaiea. Mac plloe, li»er, kldiiejr, ecaaiaa,
? mm aadOtherallmenu at the humaa family

baud Sc. ataian for luluiuitUnu.

Karl Schluchtefl
Practical Tailor and Cutterl

125 W. Jefferson, Hutler, Pa. I

Bushellng, Cleaning and 1
?pairing a Spec a ty


